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By MOUNTAINEERSs MARION BRIDGES

SPORT p
THIRSDAY. DECEMBER 29. Edited by Marion T. BridgesThe air is tense with the cuniinu

football game between Duke a i i

Southern California. All that can be

leanl in sports circles is a discussioji
il' who will win. Some say California,
.ut most Southerners predict Duke.

Most .Valuable Pro Player Former Haywood
Stars Trample
'Local Cajrers

the local- - by three points.
Karl I.cutherwood, forward for the

viiiing team is on the varsity team
of Mais Hill. His home is in" Clyde,
where lie played for the Clyde high
school team two years ago.

lack tiiecn, also a forward from
Civdo, lias a berth on the 1 team at
Mars Hill.

Hrucc Itiowu saw action last sea-

son mi the Clyde team and made a
good showing in fho game here Mon-

day. The other two boys are Way-

nesville residents, Bobbie Plott, who
was center for the locals last season.
Victor Nobeck did not see very much
service as a local player., but took
his part in the game against the
locals. ,

""V"

The Haywood County Intra Murial
team from Mars Hill handed the local
boys a ir,to 1:1 defeat on the local
court last Monday in an
cage game.

The Haywood beys were' the
winner's of the intra nuirjal tourna-
ment held annually at Mars Hill, go-

ing through the entire tournament
without a defeat.

The game was mostly a defensive
tilt with the Mais llili bovs takine-

( advantage of long shots to nose out

tied in the number of games won and
losi lull the honor of the llose Howl
went to Southern California. Cali-
fornia invited Georgia Tech to play
ttiem on me Monday utter I Inistmas.

r

Joe Can- -

Th e line-up- :

l'os Waynesville
Taylor .

l.eathcrwood
Messer ...

1 Knight
....Collins - -

Mars Hill,
at her wood

Nobeck
Brown
..Plott
Green

Waynesville Cage
Teams To Resume
Practice Monday

Waynesville will begin active prac-
tice Monday for their cage schedule.
After two weeks vacation the team
will buckle down to hard work for
their opening game with Clyde in a
double header, Friday the tith.

After handing Crabtree a double
defeat in a practice game before the
holidays, both Coaches Weatherby ami
Ratcliff are optimistic over the pros-
pects of a winning team both in the
girls and boys division.

The game next week will be one of
the hoadliners of the season, as both
teams are bitter rivals. Clyde has
played several games already this
season and will present a fast team
on the local court.

youngsters in a yard, or field getting
the feel of the old pig-skil- l, and some
of them could handle the ball sur-
prisingly well, to be no larger than
they were. It is a fact that the lead-
ing sport in this section is football.

The basketball season opens nev
week, and it is hoped that more loca
fans will be present to smmort tlu
local teams than attended lust season
No team can win without some mora i!
as well as financial suppoi t f tm the
fans.

The local.-- , have the prospect of i

winning team, so why not back tlieni
to the limit. Hoth the coaches and
the .school will appreciate you pres-

ence at every game, as well a He'
teams.

It was reported here, that a .special
bath towvl with the UN games and
scores of the Duke Blue Devils are
to be had. .One local woman thought
so much of the fad that she wore one
pinned on the back of her coat to a

party last week.

MERCHANTS
WISE

Advertise!

Coach Wallace Wade has taken
:iree previous teams from Alabama
o the Rose Bowl and has yet to be
icaten there, although he tied one

:anif. The only coach to have a

better record in the Bowl is Howard
I niies. Southern California mentor,
who appeared three times with the
Trojans and came out victorious in
ill the games.

These two pi-ea- coaches, rated as
hp best in the country, will meet next

Monday in what is predicted to be
.ne of the hardest fought games in
he history of football.

The main object in Wade coming to
Duke was to produce a team that
.viHild play in the Rose Bowl. The

ish has been granted and the Dukes
:ave an excellent chance of winning
v national game.

The Dukes have created more pub-
licity than the entire advertising
..unpaign that was put on in North
Carolina, and a form of advertising
' li.it could not be bought at any price.

It is our opinion that it will not be
lung until Coach Weatherby will have
anno, promising material for his
Mountaineers in the way of gridmen.
From the amount of foo'tballs that
Santa delivered last Saturday night,
plenty of youngsters seem to be inter-
ested in the game.

Although the weather was wet and
void, it was hot4inusuaI to see several

QUICK RELIEF FROM
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
Free Book Telle of Marvelous
Home Treatment that Must Help
or it Will Cost You Nothing
Overono million bottles of thp WILLARD
TREATMENT h.ivo been sold fur rrlii of
Stomach aii'l Duodenal UlccrtdnMoEena
Acid Poor Digestion, Sour or U jet Stom-
ach, Gastincss, Heartburn, SleepleMfmo,
tc, due to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 Uyr

Mtriall ASK lor "TTinuru utomf "
'fully explains this marvelous troatmont

at
SMITH'S DRUG STORE

Waynesville, N. C.

Pre-Invento- ry Sale
HERE ARE A FEW OF. THE MANY SPECIALS WE

ARE OFEERlNli IIETORE WE TAKE INVENTORY.
HI NDREDS OP OTHER HAR(JA1NS IN OI R NEW

AND COMIM-ET- STOCK
a3 the most valuable professional football player of the

.: Wei Hein of the champion New York Giants, receives
a r :. watch. from Joo Carr, president of the National Football
learn ii ceremonies in New York. The Giants beat the tireoiviiay

rackets, 2i to 17, in New York for the title, '

Ladies' COATS In Tweeds
Regular $1 (.."( Coals for

Regular $!l.!l." .Coats Now Priced
At

and IMaids. $10.95

$7.95

97cLarge Select ion Ladies' New I'ELT HATS

Values' to $2.!"i. Extra Special ...........

and Mel ITcln

california rkars
i)ffivt (;kor(;ia tkcii

"I'he (iec.ireia Tech 'elliiw Jackets
met the It". 1.1 s 'ill' ( 'm Ci ii II 1:1 :il l!ell.e- -

jlcy, California Monday in another of
the pos season failles. This faille
was for no championship honors, hut
drew a larn'e crowd. 'I'he ( 'alifoi nians
rallied late in the eame to push over
a I.'! to (t win" over the. "Kainbling
Wrecks," bt not 'until after a hard
fouuh! came.
California ami Southern California

thumbed his way from South Carolina
to I'asaileiui.

Duke is the first team to represent.
North Carolina in (he Tournament of
Hoses'. and is tho first team to eve!'
appear in the Hose l?owl with a clean
slate all around, not huv'nir their
goal line cross vl the cn!pv 'ens.,n.

The game will be broadcast and will
start around five o'clock Eastern
Standard Time.

One large table Outings, Playcloth, Hroadcloth, H

Curtain Scrim and Odds and Ends, Special yard ... jC
Hi and New Shipment New ALL WOOL QQ
HLANKETS. Made hy Chatham. Special ... OLfUO
One large table Dress Lengths in Silk and Challis, d
Solid and Elorial Designs. Values $2. Extra Special tb 1

Belk-Hudso- n Co.
"We Sell For Less'

Ready To Meet Your

Needs In

3L

And among other things, We have
the choicest

New Years. Games
Hold Nation's In-

terest In Sports

Duke Has (iood Chance To Win
From California In Pasadena

.Monday Afternoon

The spoi ls fans of t his seel ion II

have two major attractions to watch
with interest :u'Nt week both of them
on Monday, January liml.' They are
the contest in the Orainre Howl at
Miami, with the champions of th"
Southeastern Football crown, the Un-

iversity of Tennessee Volunteers; nice!
ing the Oklahoma 'eleven'.

The other event will be the gamp in

Pasadena, California, .between, the un-

defeated, untied arid unscoiod on Duke
l'diie Oevils and the I niversity of
Southern California Trojans, in the
annual Tournament of Koses.

!!oth teams are on the scene of the
cominp battle and Were yiven a warm
reception. The Vols have the edne
over the Oklahomians, but this Kanie
promises'. to be' more than just another
football came.

Wallace Wade's lllue Devils arrived
at Pasadena last Saturday with
around two hundred meetinu' the spe-

cial train' that ..came in an hour late,
but Coach Wade had ".wired ahead not
to have the regular KosOs cereinonv
and the team went straight to their
quarters.

Active practice bean Monday with
the team in splendid condition with
the exception of muscle cramp from
the long train ride across the conti-

nent'.''
Coach Wade refuses to comment on

the outcome of the 'game arid believes
that Duke Will not make the showing:
they would have made if the game
had been played at home or soon after
the Duke-Pi- tt frame, The boys are
nQt in the pink of physical condition,
but before the game starts most of
this will be well taken care of.

Coach Wallace Wade has neve! been
a publicity hound, that was proven
when he refused any spectator.s to
watch his teani drill, not even the
reporters that accompanied the team
from North 'Carolina.. He detailed a
squad of special policemen to guard
against any outside interruption of
the practice. He stated that the team
had some hard work to perform and
he did not want to be bothered.

Around two hundred Tar Heel fans
accompanied the team to California
on the special train, and several hun-

dred others are on the way now by
other routes. One alumnae of Duke

8f
WITHK OTHER

ISANO Of BEER..

Mil THE JUDGE .

uttowxusteoe:

And Best Wishes

f r o m

The American
Enka Corporation

THESE MEATS ARE SERVED FROM

Grade "A" Markets
Which means that your meats come from markets that

win the highest rating from the State Board of

Health. Only a few markets have

this rating.

Sanitation - -- Quality
Price - - Value

THESE THINGS COST SO MORE AT

W RAY'S SONS
TME FOOD STORE

Mult? you a jtcffiH Aw


